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AGRKEMEST
7^ ............
f HI £ AGRBEMFIT made and entered Into thin ___ day
of _......  . 1936, by and between . ._ .
of fort Ingalaa, ashington, harainaftar designated aa First 
arty, and tha RETAIL CLERKS* I»I*MAtt0*AL PROTECTIVE AE50CI- 
ASX3X, local HO, 375, of Fort Angela#, aahlngton, hereinafter 
designated aa fieeond Party, for tha purpose of regulating tha 
schedule of business and working hour#, sealss of eagaa and 
other matters affaetlng tha employees of First Party, aaabara
of said hi on, ehi.sk ahall be la affaet san sxiat from tha ...
day of . 1030, until opened by either party upon
thirty (31/ days’ written notlea,
IT IS A6BSED a# folloaa, to-wit:
1* That all anployaaa hired by tha First Party shall 
be members af tha Onion referred to, partleularly all employ- 
aaa engaged In receiving, handling, sailing or displaying 
merchandise In tha store of tha First Party, exsepting there­
from janitors and bookkeepers eho do not handle or sell aer- 
dMtfifi, and excepting also Assistant bans gars who eaploy and 
discharge, In the event their compensation la 427.50 or aore 
per seek. Provided, that a temporary corking card issued by 
Second Party shall ba assured by all extra help working five 
(6) days or leas par month.
t- The First Party shall not open Its store for business 
bafore 8:00 a.a, and shall aloaa not later than (1:00 ?.». every 
day In the seek, excepting the period preeedlng Christmas, ehan 
It la agreed that a nesting shall be held by the merchants and 
the eeond Party to deslds the number of days that 9:00 P,M. 
eloslag time shell be observed. So employee shall ba required 
or permitted to report for duty before 9:00 A.M., nor remain 
later than ft:CO P.M. unlee* waiting on a customer eho has 
entered the place of business prior to closing time. The 
store eh*11 remain closed all day : unday, and no employee re- 
required or permitted to eerk. All employees shell have nt 
least one U) hour, and no mors, for lunch,
3- All salsa peopis, exespt apprentices, shell be paid 
aa follows:
(a) Aslanian; Sot loss than ISO,00 per week.
(bj salesladies; Sot loss than .18,00 per seek,
(a) Sale apprentices; Sot las* than >16,00 par 
seas for one year, after which time they ehall be considered 
experienced salesmen ana paid accordingly.
(d) Female apprentices; Sot leas then 414,50 per 
week for one year, after which tine they shall ba considered 
experienced salesladies and paid accordingly.
(a) Atockmca: Set lees than 116.00 per week for 
the first year: not lees than $17,00 per seek thereafter.
After time year's experience in the stock room, employee shall 
ba credited with four (4) months' sailing experience if trans­
ferred to the floor to sell aerchandlse,
(f) All employees shall reeelve straight tins for 
Inventory work, or time off. Sot more than two (I) uadays 
sash year may ba sorted taking inventory.
(g> .jitm sales people employed by the day shall 
ba paid eta follows: Men, 43.00 per dey; women, |1,SC for 
five (5) hours or lees and 3,30 for each additional hour but 
not exceeding eight (8) hours n day.
(h) tinaow trimmers la departaeat stores who also 
work as clerks shall be *1lowed to work oa window displays 
not aore them too (8) nits* la usy one week, four (4) hours 
per site, end shall he paid for such work la aecor-uaee slth 
the weekly scale or with tlae off.
(1) It Is agreed that the above saales establish a 
guaranteed s i i t m  rate of pay, and existing salaries and 
yearly vacations shall not be reduced.
4- An apprentice shall be considered a person who has 
aot had twelva (18) Booths * experience. So aore then oae (1) 
apprentice shall be eapioyed for every five (6) sales people 
or freetion thereof. This limitation shall aot apply, how­
ever, during the month of Ueecaber.
6- All female help shall work aot aore than eight (•) 
hours la say one day, forty-four (44) hours la aay oao week, 
sad aot less than five (6) hours la say oae day; wees beginning 
9:00 A.k. Monday sad encinf 6:00 F.M. &sturdey. Female help 
shall not be required to return to store In the evening for 
any purpose exeept store westings, which ere to be United to 
two (8) per aonth aad not to oxeeod one (1) hour each tlae.
6- All aalo sales people shall work sot aore than eight 
(•) hours ia aay oae day or forty-four (44) hours la say one 
week, with the exception of aele clerks receiving aore than 
187.60 per week, in which event the total hours per week shall 
aot exceed fifty-six (66) hours.
7- The store shall reaaia closed end no eaployee re­
quired to work or to suffer aay deduction la pay, on the 
following holidays: How fear's ley, Washington’* Birthday, 
Memorial ley* Fourth of July, Labor Ley, Aralstiee Lay, 
Thanksgiving lay wad Christeas lay. When cay of the above 
holidays fall on s. Sunday, the following Monday shall be ob­
served.
8- (a) Upon the sitaiag of this agreement, aad with 
full coapllance thereof, the econd ferty will furnish the 
Union -tore card of the Retell Clerks to the First Party for 
the tern of this egreeaent. However, any violation of this 
agreement shall be sufficient excuse for the removal of the 
store eerd by the second party.
(b) Kealy hired help shall, within two (8) weeks 
of date of employment, preeeat theaselvee for acceptance Into 
the said Union, and the -snood Forty auet accept them into the 
Union provided their Union record 1c clear. It Is further 
agreed that should aay eaployee refuse to present hlasoif for 
aeeeptasec into the Union within too (8) weeks, or If for any 
reason he ia not accepted into the ttalon, the management sill 
discharge such eaployee. Eo eaployee shall be discharged for 
laelctlag thwt hie caployer eoapiy with this agreement.
9- All grievances whleh arise under this agreeasat are 
to be considered as follows: (s) All eoapl* iats and griev­
ances to be taken up directly with the eaployer aad the 
Business Agent of eeoad Forty, und they shell endeavor to 
reach a mutual understanding, (b) la the event an uacer-
stunding c.nnot be reached by the eaployer end the Business 
Agent, the grievance aay than be referred to a Joint Con­
ciliation Board to be eoaposed of three (3) representatives
- 8 -
of the Merchants* Bureau and thro# (3) represeifttitlve* chosen 
by eeond Forty. Said Conciliation Board shall have nil Iv 
authority to aottlo all grievances properly cowing befora vlt, 
ita doelaion to bo final and binding upon all psrttee eon* v? 
earned and to bo the final court of appeal. All grlev.nce* 
suet be taken up and acted upon ee herein provided, within ten 
(10) days frooi the tine sueh grlev&nee arises.
10- It le further agreed that the Second f'hrty "shall ^  
have the undisputed right to control the placing «nd reoovl
of all Onion Store cards. 'V 4‘ H,'^v ^
\
IS flfSESS WRSRSOP, the parties hereto have set 
their hands and seals the day and year in this instrument 
first above vrltten.
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/ SFCOND REQUEST 
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
B U R E A U  O F  L A B O R  S T A T IS T IC S  
W A S H IN G T O N
April 21, 1937
Mrs. Beverly Hilt, Sec'y 
Retail Clerks' Int'l 
Protective Ass'n #375 
819 West Tenth 
Port Angeles, Washington
My dear Mrs. Hilt:
For a number of years the Bureau of Labor Statistics has 
attempted to maintain a file of all union agreements in force through­
out the United States. On checking through our files we find we do 
not have copies ox any agreements entered into by your union. We are 
exceedingly anxious to have your agreements among our records and 
should appreciate your cooperation in sending us copies of them to­
gether with the information requested below.
If you have only one copy available and so designate, we 
shall be glad to type a duplicate and promptly return the original.
If you so indicate, we shall keep the identity of the agreement confi­
dential, using the materials only for general analysis, which will not 
reveal the name of your union.
The enclosed envelope for reply requires no postage. If we 
can be of service to you at any time, please write me.
Very truly yours,
Isador Lubin
Enc. Commissioner cf Labor Statistics
Name of company or employers’ association signing the agreement
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